Therisa Herrin Gautro
January 25, 1964 - May 2, 2021

Therisa Herrin Gautro entered into eternal rest on May 2, 2021. Beloved wife of Fred
Gautro, Sr. for 20 years. Loving mother of Anlea Herrin, Sarah Calame (Justin), Joseph
Brown (Becky), Ashlie Gautro, Jessica Brown, Fred Gautro, Jr., and Devin Gautro.
Grandmother of Chloe, Chet, Owen, Lily, Gavin, Jodi, Joseph Jr., Xander, Savannah,
Alaida, Taylor, Liam, Rebekah, Fred III, and Rachel. Daughter of the late David Herrin, Jr.
and Dorothy Disney Herrin. Sister of Michael Herrin (Cindy) and the late George Herrin.
Also survived by her nieces Michelle, Rachel, and Jennifer, numerous relatives, as well as
her beloved dogs Homer, Ernest, Buster, Tex, and Gizmo. Age 57 years, a native of
Homerville, GA and a resident of Harvey, LA. Therisa graduated from John Ehret High
School, achieved her Bachelor of Science in Nursing, and retired after 27 years of nursing
with numerous local Ochsner facilities. Above all she loved spending time with her
grandchildren, family, and friends. She was known for her extensive collection of smiley
faces and was an avid artist. She enjoyed attending all parades from St. Patrick’s Day,
Mardi Gras, Halloween, you name it. She also loved to fish, sometimes catching bigger
fish than the rest of the crew. Therisa’s memory will be forever cherished and she will be
deeply missed by everyone.
Relatives and Friends of the Family are invited to attend the Memorial Visitation on
Saturday, May 8, 2021 from 1 PM until 3 PM. Interment will be private. Due to COVID-19,
masks will be required to enter. To view and sign the online guestbook visit http://www.mot
hefunerals.com.
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Comments

“

Seann Waguespack lit a candle in memory of Therisa Herrin Gautro

Seann Waguespack - June 01 at 02:19 PM

“

I graduated from ehret with therisa and I also work at ochsner. Therisa was always
such a sweet person whose smile would light up the room. We reconnected on
facebook and we would message back and forth. I knew she had been fighting quite
the fight and I kept her in my nightly prayers. I am very sad to hear about her
passing, but I know she is now free and she is flying high with the Angel's. Therisa
will definitely be missed.

Robin griffin - May 09 at 12:35 PM

“

Therisa and I were friends & co-workers at Ochsner Lapalco Clinic. She was a light
to me during a rather difficult time in my life. I know she endured her own challenges
then as well. She was a beautiful soul and I’ll remember her in my prayers. My deep
sympathies to her family. Allyson (Henning) Diaz

Allyson Diaz - May 06 at 02:08 PM

“

She fought a long challenging battle full of ups and downs. Her love of family, I
believe, kept her going till she could not. Terrific nurse, good friend, loved life and
lived to fullest. Will miss seeing her smile. RIP.

Terry Breaux - May 05 at 10:18 PM

“

You earned your wings my friend,no more pain...you definitely will be missed...To the
family my
goes out to you and I pray that that God give you peace at this
time...Fly high my friend!!!Condolences,Suzanne Spadoni

Suzanne Spadoni - May 05 at 04:00 PM

“

I first met Therisa at Ochsner Lapalco clinic. She was so loving and caring a very
good nurse. Her family was her world. She had fought long and hard. Rest in Peace
Therisa. My prayers go out to you family.

Annette M Crick - May 05 at 08:32 AM

“

As many would say we met at Ochsner, but outside of that we had a friendship, no
more pain my friend. You are forever in my heart! Rest in Peace Honey..

Mione D. Lewis - May 04 at 05:12 PM

“

I met Therisa at Ochsner Lapalco many years ago. She had a sense of humor like no
other! She fought to provide for her kids and grandkids with passion and love. I
admired her then, and now. You will be missed!

Sherry Wilkinson - May 04 at 09:06 AM

“

We met at Ochsner Lapalco and she was a one of a kind person ! Prudent nurse ,
loved her kids and adored Fred . Its been an honor , Rest with Jesus now

Rebecca - May 04 at 07:44 AM

“

I WILL MISS TEE SHE WAS MY NIECE AN A GREAT FISH,N PAL I WILL MISS
HER

ARTHUR HERRIN - May 04 at 12:18 AM

